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After
Victim
Scratch

of F Charge Purchases During This Sale BILLED FEBRUARY 1st
STATE PROHIBITION Armstrong IIiuMen, widely known as

n mantifarturerV ngent', died parly yes- -

terdfty morning in the Orthopedic IIev
m ' -- . plnj tTem ,1C cu-cc- 0( bleed poisoning, i

(V Attorney Cehfirnl R,,.,,. 11 c .' Mr. Ilnddcn lived nt 5100 SprtnKneld BONWIT TELLER &,CQnn Mnlttt. nrS tin WWlt A 111
it vruui i i u i uu in i "c v

Law Ne C. O. D.'S Ne APPROVALSDry Will Fail Without cettngp nt Stray Ueeeli, X. J., te puss

Commonwealth's Aid n week-en- Wlille walking alone the
Ne CREDITS 2fie yfOnainjcdien& No EXCHANQESbench he stumbled nrd fell. A he cSfleccaxiefl

sprawled en the snnd. his hand enme In

WOULD REPEAL BROOKS ACT eentnet with n rlunip of smit stnbble CHESTNUT AT 13th STREETnnd he wns erntched nlichtly. A short
time later blend poisoning developed.

The repenl of the Hroek high license Four speelalistH who note called en

I law nnd the enactment of a state law the rasi said that Mr. Hedden's, con-

ditiontnnklng It n crime te seli liquor were of the
was
most

mused
destructive

bv nn
type.

unknown germ HAVE ARRANGED FOR MONDAY and TUESDAY
5. advocated today by William I. SchnlTer, Mr. Ilnddcn was forty elsht jears old

atternej general of Pennsylvania, in an and wns a native of I'nlontewn. l'.Mi
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address before n meeting of representat-
ive!! of many women's organisatiens at
the Civic Club, 1,'llK) Spruce street. The
ntternev general explained the phv-len- l
impossibility of cembatting the liquor
business with the small federal forces
new allowed and urged independent
tate action along the same lines

"There are three things wlilili should
be done here," Mr. SchnlTer aid.

"First Make it n crime te sell liquor
containing mere than one-hal- f of 1

per cent alcohol, nnd provide tlmt the
utate can prosecute.
"Second. Hepenl the Itroeks high li-

cense law.
"Third Grunt no licenses nt all for

the sale of alcoholic bevernses.
"Certain parts of Peiinsjhnni.i aie

awash with liquor. There nie notor-
ious, tlngrant violations of t hi- law.
Many lieeple salve their consciences b
the claim that their licenses under the
Ilroeks law entitle them te sell. Hut if
you take nwny these licenses ou should
provide n refund n thnt these people
will uet feel that it is an injustice

"I niu net in fnvir tnte legisla-
tion se elaborate as the Velstead net
I am ale opposed te .1 simple inderse-
ment or ement of that act Our
plan should he independent.

"There must be s"ine prou-le- n se
that nnj place where llquet is sold can
be proceeded against In n civil suit, se
that we can enjoin the piopneter and
the place. Then, if liquor is sold, the
proprietor would put himself in con-
tempt of court.

"The women of the state should or- -

?nnlze for the ndeptlmi of such n law
will de thnt, ou will he upheld

by the better element anions the men '

"With enlv three federal marts and
Ave federal judges te handle this lm- - j

mense problem in Peiiimhnnia, you
enn see what a herculean task the
have nnd hew necesi-a- r It Is that the
state take some action if prohibition is
rcnlly te menu an thing "

Ucsides rciiresentathcs from wem
en's clubs in the city and m rounding
counties, the meeting included women
from the Y. W. ( A., the W. C T
V., the women's Republican lemmittee,
and the I,eague of Women Voters. A

resolution wan adopted iudrsius the
tf)i tftntitli flfnpnflmi'nt
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Sends Presents, but Gives Meney an(J of books
Children jn history of our But

Edwnnl HeU's friend- - will reecho as ThiChrisUnas remembrances from him this are sl,m
year fni'ewmg year have exceeded last

"instead of sending en Christmas record by thousands ofthis year giving Its
Jqulvnlent te Herbert Hoever te hundreds Of trans- -
end te starving and cletheless dill- - has been impossible

Kurepe. Won't jeu kindly
same if ou it in mind, t0 Qispia tttese Ulltlb

previous )ears. te send and HOW, but beginning tomorrow,
in? Christmas of real hap- - Tuesday, November 30th, after
points thnt Mr. iioexer will weeks preparation, we are

neon start in thlhcitj campaign going SlOW, tempenil'V
hi S'J.'i.0(M).(MH) mn' A

children central Kurepe as many We Can
Un'kans.

Fer $10 Mr. Hoeter takes of a
child nil winter, Mr. Ilek points out,
and asks if SIO could be spent en a
better Christmas present.

Children te Debate Mitten Plan
interesting feature of annual

nnd of
inn next of

in iniilitei nun of the (Jer- -

school win debate
and en (pies- -

Mr. plan
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abort session
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the last jears he
the

In Helawurc, Mnryland
and WashiiiRten, D. C.

Mr. was a of the
I'reshxterinn tic also

was n of Detn V. and A.
of Wilkes-Itarre- : WllkinsbuiR

IN, of Wl'kltisbtirft;
Mary ( t
I'hlladclphia ; Syria of the Mys- -

tic of PittsburKh : Pittsburgh l

Consisterj . the Manufacturers' Club In
this city and the l'ennslanh Corset
Club, of which he was hi
inin.

Mr. leaves hi one
Mis II.

two M)iis, Armstrong
H. ; his

of I'nioiitewn, two
Mim Murj II. and Ml Helen

and n Hud- -
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one time me greatest collec-
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ever had the fortune
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improvement tiens the hobbies their late1
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th tne executers 01 tne instates,
the are:

Judge Charles 13. Staples,
StreudsburR, I'a,

Dr. Emery Marvel,
Atlantic N J.

'

William S. Lloyd,
' Germantown, Philadelphia

Cel. Charles E. Hasbrook,
and Publisher. Times-Dispatc- h

Richmond, Virginia

Frederick Charles Tedd,
(Jarrisen, Maryland

The library Richmond
required 43 large packing

boxes te te re-
member these are a
few of the hundreds of
our purchases during the

purchases ranging a
few volumes te thousands. The
showing will be particularly
rich in of Standard Au-
teors, in attractive
and handsome leather bind-
ings ; also Americana, Bi- -'

egraphy, Travels, History,!
Poetry, including an es-- ,
pecially choice collection of
Extra Illustrated Beeks.

Don't forget, we can
a portion of this collection

But as make
space, the tables will be replen-
ished the reserve stock.
It will at two weeks,
we estimate, te display all of
this truly remarkable gather--

in tn iuitr l.ai.1 y aamin. . lllrJ te rhil(!ri.n nnl twlhlne '"iS ui IJUUnn. We advise and
uwr. Toethuoh- - ntuipi wmn invite you te drej) in everj'
In dru Mem or menu win nei 1 ji u Jf vnll
SUnufiirturisl ly tlir WISH te get a COlU'ect idea of
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Editor
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alone
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Sets
both cloth

etc.,

show

each day. sales

from
take least

day
sf0,,J, lflHfs

heiithern
the character of the gathering.
Everybody will be welcome. Se
come in and enjoy the books at

'

your leisure, whether you buy
many, few or none at all.
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Stere leurs, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.

'Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street below Market j

(Opposite Posteflice) I
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A Special CLEARANCE Sale of

WOMEN'S and MISSES' APPAREL of QUALITY and FASHION

At Reductions of Frem 20 te 50

Several Thousand Garments are involved in this --

Clearance and many could net be Replaced at Whole
sale for the Prices te which they are new reduced.

Women's Fur Coats & Wraps
Hudsen Seal Coats AJVVFormerly 39SJ00
30-in- sports model; beaver, squirrel and opossum
cellar and cuffs.

French Seal Coats 91 O.UUFormerly 350.00
36-in- long model; cellar and cuffs of beaver.
Hudsen Seal Coats 97O.VVFormerly 450.00
36-in- long model; Australian opossum cellar and cuffs.

Hudsen Seal Coats QQK
Formerly 595.00

-- VV
h; trimmed with beaver, squirrel, Australian

opossum and skunk.

Natural Squirrel Coats OOU.UUT

Formerly 750.00
36-in- full-flar- e tretteur model.

Scotch Mele Wrap ' ZQZ OO
Formerly 795.00

48-in- long model.

Hudsen Seal Wrap OOU.UUFormerly 895.00
48-in- long; skunk trimmed.

Hudsen Seal Wrap OU.UUFormerly 850.00
50-in- ch long model.

Hudsen Seal Wrap OOU.UUFormerly 850.00
48-in- long; opossum trimmed.
Scotch Mele Wrap ' V.VVFormerly 1050.00
48-inc- h long model.

Hudsen Seal Wrap JV,VVFormerly 950.00
48-in- long; beaver trimmed.

Natural Squirrel Wrap 7 sv.vvFormerly 1050.00
48-inc- h long model.

Hudsen Seal Wrap QZO u V'Formerly 1050.00
48-inc- h long; squirrel trimmed.

FOURTH
FLOOR

Women's & Misses Blouses
150 Georgette Blouses

9.75
white, navy and brown.

Georgette Crepe ft. 75
12.75

roll and real lace
white, flesh and

Satin Ovcrbleuses 10.00Formerly
brown, and black. models.

Lace-Trimm- ed Blouses
. 5 00

and bisque; roll cellars
filet lace trimmed.

Hand-Mad- e

5.00, My 10.00 25.00
drawn and Real filet

lace

Women's Coats and Wraps
THIRD FLOOR

Women's Day Coats A 'Formerly 55.00 te 79JO
Of velour, belivia and silvertene with smart fringe

also velour wraps with French seal cellars.
Fur-Trim- 'd Coats and Coats. 58.00

Formerly te 89JjO

Belivia wrap coats with large opossum cellars and
velour coats with collars and cuffs taupe nutria.
Veldync Wrap Coats fi9 00

Formerly 115.00 te 125.00

In all desirable shades. Alse belivia wraps with gray
squirrel cellars.
Fur-Trim- 'd Belivia Wrap Coats.... &Z 00

te 115.00
Developed lines, with novelty slit pockets.
Mele and Australian opossum

Belivia & Veldyne 9 '00
Formerly te 165.00 .

handsome, large cellars of choicest Australian
opossum, mole, taupe nutria and some caracul.
Velveteen Wraps Capes 00

Formerly lie.00 and 185.00

With cellars and bandings arm-sl- it of gray squirrel
and kolinsky squirrel.

Duvctyn Wraps & Coats. . 91
Formerly and

Three distinctively elegant models developed in
rich fabric.

Handsome Wraps & Wrap Coats. XS5M0Formerly 250.00
representative collection of distinctive models in

duvetyn, evera, veldync and All the newest
fur
Chiffen Velvet Evening ...7QZ

Formerly 275.00
Reproduction of blouse-drape- d

model wolf collar.

Duvetyn Blouse Coats 90KUUFormerly 395.00
With cellars and cuffs gray squirrel
exact reproduction of Jenny model.

MISSES' FROCKS,

Velveteen and Chiffen Velvet Frecks
Formerly 89.50 to 95.00 wu,vv

chic models with geld thread embroidery or touches of metal
brocade. Sizes 20.

Peiret Twill Tailored Frecks GR 00Formerly 95.00 te 135.00 "

Four smart new models with embroidery, or all-ev- er thread
Sizes te 20.

A Collection of Odd Dresses 00
Formerly 125.00 te 175.00

Tailored frocks of Peiret twill and tricetine. Afternoon frocks of
crepe de chine and georgette. Dinner and dance frocks of lace and taffeta.
Sizes 20.

Misses' Tailored Suits --xwvFormerly 59.50 te 65.00
Of duvet de laine in simple, youthful styles. Sizes 14 te 20.

5.00Formerly te
In flesh, bisque,

Blouses
Formerly te

Leng cellar pleated frill, filet trimmed.
In beige.

te 18.50
In navy New surplice

Formerly te 25.00
In flesh, white long and vestces

New Blouses
7 & Upward t0

Hand hand embroidered. and Irish
trimmed.

threw-tic- s

Wrap

of

Formerly
en straight

cellars.
Wrap Coats

With
with

and QK

at

Blouse
145.00 185.00

this

te
A

marvella.
trimmings.

Wraps. Xe,vv
Madeleine et Madeline

taupe

deep-flare- d of

Several antique
14 te

braiding designs.
14

light-colo- r

14 te

14
for

fur.

and vel fur

Originations'

A satin rose is puff,
upon wand for convenient neck

Trousseau te keep the chest tidy
wide each

with pillow.

An exquisite Irish lace vestee and
rich tint,

upon $25.

little eye-
leted cream and ecru batiste. up.

i
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Women's Suits
Women's Fur-Trimm- ed Suits ft '00

Formerly 89.50 te 95.00
Of duvet and velour, nutria or
plain styles, stitched effects or embroidered

Women's Plain & Fur-Trimm- ed Suits flfi
Formerly 110.00 te 135.00

Of velour, duvet de laine, trimmed
nutria. plain-tailore- d models.

Women's Plain & Fur-Trim- 'd Suits K() 00
Formerly 195.00 te 250.00

duvetyn, veldync and duvet de laine, trimmed
nutria, mole, beaver or squirrel. strictly tailored
types.

Women's Twe & Three Piece Suits 250.00Formerly to 475.00

Costume of duvetyn, marvella and
trimmed mole, Hudsen squirrel, beaver,
nutria.

Women's Dresses
About 65 Odd Dresses ,Qf '00

Formerly Priced te 60.00

Of Peirct tricetine and silks; a of
trimming combinations.

About Odd Dresses 49.50Formerly Priced te 85.00

Tricetine, Peiret twill, kitten's ear crepe; attractively
beaded and embroidered.

About 85 Odd Dresses 68.00Formerly Priced to 95.00

Distinctive developed in and satin;
straight-lin- e and panel effects.

Afternoon and Evening
Formerly Priced te 125.00

Frecks of velvet, duvetyn, combinations
of and velvet. Attractively trimmed.

SIZES TO 18lUAiS, MJIIS SMALL W0MEN
Misses' Plain and Fur-Trimm- ed Suits (u,,vFormerly 75.00 to 95.00

Of duvet de in plain-tailore- d and fur-trimm- styles. Sizes 14 to 20.

Misses' Fur-Trimm- ed Suits Qd OO
Formerly 110.00 te 150.00

Elegant models in various styles of veldyne, plain tailored or with beaver,
squirrel or mole 14 20.

Misses' Fur-Cellar- ed Wraps '. CO ))
Formerly 85.00 JS.VV

Of silvertene velour. Fur cellars of mole, nutria and Australian opossum.

Misses' Fur-Cell- ar Wraps ?ZxFormerly 185.00 te 195.00
Graceful draped silhouettes in marvella de cygne, large
cellars of mole, nutria, squirrel and

which a powder fastened
a little

powdering. $2.

3fc
bands hope

grosgrain ribbon in pastel tints,
"buckled" a fragrant sachet
$2.50.

set
separate cellar in ivory mounted

net.

Smart Eton-cellare- d guinipes of
$7.50

ft

dc laine with mole or
pockets.

00
veldyne, with mole

or Alse

7

Of with
Alse

suits veldyne,
with 3eal,

twill, crepe host

125

models twill fabrics

Gowns 75 OO

crepe silks and
crepe

and

ZQ

laine

Sizes te

mlu
with

wolf.

of

Women's Quality Hosiery

Cashmere Hosiery "" ft5e
3 Pair for 2.45

Plain cashmere in black and white only.

Silk Hosiery Q5r
3 Pair for 2.75

Lisle feet and garter hem. In black, white and cordovan.

Fine Silk Hosiery e tDV3 Pair for 7.25

In black, white and the leading shoe shades
I

Superfine Silk Hosiery rO.UV3 Pair for 16.25

Fancy open-wor- k stripe effects (te hem). In black and
white only.

J


